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LITTLEFIELD LEADER f

THE PRESBYTERY OF

AMARILLO HELD IT'S

SESSION THIS WEEK

The fall session of Amarillo
Presbytery was held in Little-
field, Tuesday and Wednesday
this week, about 35 delegates
attending.

The openingsermon was de-

livered.by the retiring moderat-
or, Rev. F. T. Charlton, of Clar-

endon. Rev. J. H. Bone, form-

er pastorat Littlefield, waselect-

ed Moderator and Rev. J. R
Sharp, of Hereford, statedclerk
for the coming year.

At the evening hour, Rev. J.
A. Owens, of Albany, spoke of
tho Buffalo Gap Encampment,
and urged the Presbytery to
take action endorsingthe move-

ment, the successof which has
already beenassured. The prin-

cipal addressof theevening was
madeby Rev. J. H. Burma, D.

D., presidentof Trinity Univer-
sity, at Waxahachie. Dr. Bur-

ma spoke upon the subject of
"Religious Education," enter-
ing into a hearty discussion of
the variouschurch epochs from

times down to
the present day. Ho outlined
the various key-not- es of each
age, and declared that the out-
standing phaseof church pros
perity today dependedupon the
proper educationot both young
and old. It was a masterly ad-

dressgiven by a man thoroughly
conversent with present day
needs,and was heartily received
by the audience.

Following Dr. Burma's ad-

dressthe Presbytery went into
businesssession and the request
for retirement of Rev. J H

Bone was presented and unani
mously granted.

Rev. Bone has been in tin
ministery 48 years,much of hi
time and labor being spent oi
western fields. The record oi

his work shows he has orguniz
ed more churchesin the Amaril
lo Presbytery than any othe
four ministers together. He ha
raised morethan $30,000 for tlu
church and has hundredsof con
versionsto his credit. It was
during his ministry at Littlefielc
that the local church was erect
ed. His work throughout has
beenone of untiring fidelity to
the causeof the church.

The featuresof Tuesday'sses-

sion were a sermonin the morn
ing by Rev. F. B. McDowell, re
cently installed pastor of tho
Presbyterian churchat Canyon
There were reports of various
committees, and the offer of
property for orphan's home at
Amarillo considered nnu accept
ed, togetherwith the proposa
of Allen Early, the donor, to
give $10,000 for endowment of
thehome, providing the church
would raise the sum of $50,000.

At theafternoonhour the local
minister, Rev. H. J. Jordan
gavea very interesting discus."
ion of "The Community Church
and the Sunday School." While
Dr. R. Thomeson, of Amarillo,
spokeupon "Our Relation and
Duty to the Presbyterian Home
for Children."

Tuesday evening the guests
were treatedto a chicken barbe-
cueat theNorth Spade Ranch,
There were about 200 people who
attended the feast, Culinary
Artists G. M. Shaw, W. O.
Stockton, P. W. Walker and Tom
Arnctt executed 100 chickens,
doing them to a delicious brown
over the glowing coals of the
long pit, supplementingthe bill
of fare with frijoles, potato sal-

ad,'sake, etc., which made a

OFFICERS CAPTURE 2

STILLS AND BOOZE;

MAKE FIVE ARRESTS

Last Friday morning countj
officers madea raid on the Monk
Chapmanplace nearSpringLake
capturing two stills of 20 and 30
gallons capacity, about 11 bar-
rels of mash, three gallons of
whisky and placing under arrest
five people. A Ford truck was
also confiscated.

In the raiding party was Sher-
iff Tom Keenen, County Judge
H. C. Hopping, District Attorn-
ey E. S. Rowe and County En-

gineer C. L. Hasie, also the
Sheriff from Hereford. The per
sonsarrestedat the time of raid
ing wereMonk Chapman,"Red"
Foster and son Guy Foster. It
is said one of those arrested
turned State's evidence impli-
cating two other persons from
Wichita Falls, who were later
arrested, all parties being plac
ed in the county jail at Herford

According to the report the
still had formerly been operated
on a farm owned by a man by
the name of Ramsey, who dis-

covering same,reponedit to the
county officers. It was prompl.v
moed however, and is said to
have not been operating at the
pluce of capture for more than a
week. As scon as it was locat
ed the posse was formed and
the raid made.

This is the secondstill capture
made by local countyofficers dur-
ing the past year. Their vigil
ence is to be highly commended

feast fit for the very eiite of ere-atio-

As a final course 50 de
ncious watermelons, grown b.
0. C. Preston, of Sudan, were
served, the evening closing with
numerous" out-do- or games ana
much brilliant repartee.

Much credit is due the local
church and to Littlefield in gen
--Tal for the magnificent mannei
in which they entertaii ed tlu
guestsduring the sessionot tht
Presbytery. Numerous homes,
regardless of chuich affilia'tion,
wereopenedin hospitality to tht
visitors.

The Women's Auxiliary, of
the local church, with the assis
,nnceof other ladies, serveddin-

ner and supper in trie church
basement, and the extent ol
menu and choice preparations
of culinary art would have done
credit to a modernhostelry in a
jity of 100,000 population. Tht
special music rendeied by tin.
local choir, undr the direction
of Mrs. G. M. Shaw, with Mrs.
A. P. Duggan at the piano, at
the evening services, was the
equal of any metropolitan vest-
ed aggregation, and the genera)
cordiality extendedby everyone
was of suchhigh character asto
cause the delegates,one and all.
to vote their sincere appreciati-
on and enj lyment of this meet-
ing ason of the very best of
Amu'tlio Presbytery.

Christian Endeavor Rally

The Christian Endeavor So-

ciety will meet next Sunday
evening beging a membership
campaign. Misses Mona Hor-to- n

and Miss Anne Douglass
havo been chosencaptuinsof the
competing teams.

A general rally meeting will
be held at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening,
beginning promptly at seven
o'clock, and all young peopleare
urged to attendand give their
namesfor membership.

'&,

Publishedin theInterestof

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas.
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Thursday, September13,

(.ov. Moore, Idnho'a
dirt fnimor"

thu or
pitching as a

becausehe once
He Is to try nnd

Ih to .pitch against l'leiee of
nt flnl., i... .ft

ti, wheie the
jinent for the

Ilorxeslum pitching
1Ih to my sny Moore,
"'It Is a nnd I am glad to

To Which the Greeksof Athens
SubscribedWhen It ISecnmo

The Greatest in the
Known World.

"We will bring disgraceto this, our city,
by any act dishonestyor cowardice, nor ever de-

sertour sufferingcomrads in the ranks; we will fight
for the ideals and things of the city both

and with many; we will reverand obey thecity's
laws, and bestto incite a like respectand rev-

erence in thoseaboveus who prone to annul or
at naught, we will strive unceasinglyto quicken

the public senseof civic duty. Thus, in all these
ways, we will transmitthis city, not less,but great-
er, betterand more beautiful than it was transmit-
ted to us."

The gathered
the Methodist revival meeting
Monday night was greatly sur-

prised when, just the evan-

gelist was about close, about
members Ku Klux

Klan. robed andhooded, march
ed into the building, presented
Hie minister with check, and
occupied the pulpit platform.

The leader asked
say few 'words, upon

this being granted, called upon
one the members pray. The
prayer reported have been
one of the most beautiful and
sincere evpr offer

andLamb

"Charlie- -
noxcrnor, slioun hoio,

hnlU ttlth dclhtht return
liotwsliou puptilnr
opoit wiin ilmni-plo-

going again
Gov.

Olll?nll Vnmn.i
Idaho-Orego- n tourim--

Western championship
scheduled.

UUIng." Gov.
good sport

City
Then

never
of

sacred a-lo-ne

do our
are

set

tho

nnd

see It returning to popid.u Ity.
Iloise-ilioi- ' pitching takes people Into
the open and trains their eves and
muscle."
M" "

Athens

ed in Littlefield.
The leadei then removed his

mask and robe ami introduced
himself to the audienceas W. S.

Armst of Fort Worth, membir
of the Fort Worth Klan, No.
101. He also stated that hewas
a 32nd. degreeMaon and Shrin-e- r,

a Knights Templerand mem-
ber of the Eastern Star and a
deacon in the Baptist church.

Following a few brief remarks
regarding the principles of the
Klan the speaker invited all
Protestant men to meet the
Klansmen in the school auditori
um, where a lenghty, instructive

Ku Klux Klan Visits Meeting,
Address "Made and Many New

MembersAre ReportedAdded

congregation

permission

supplications

Littlefield County

1923

SCHOOL OPENED ON

LAST MONDAY WITH

INCREASED NUMBER

Littlefield Public Schools open-
ed last Monday with a large in-

creasein attendance over last
year.

In the openingexerciseB Prof.
R. L. Speight extended greet-
ings to the large number of pa-

trons present who, together with
the pupils taxed the capacityol
the spacious auditorium. The
teacherswere all introduced to
the pupils and visitors.

Rev. C. R. Meador, of Abeline
made the principal address,
speaking upon the subject of
"What Is Edui ation and Why
Do We Need It." Arthur P.
Duggan, presidentof the School
Board, also gavean address up
on the theme, "Playing Square
the Game of Life."

Miss Woody Light, expression
teacher, favored the audience
with two readings. Prof. Par-ne- ll

urged the boj s over 14 to
enroll in the agricultural course.
A few selectionswere tried out
on the new Victrola by Mrs
Bessie Baze, after which the pu-

pils returned to their rooms foi
enrollment andto receive their
books for the coming year's work.

The total enrollment the first
day was 230, or 48 more than
the maximum of last year.

and very interesting addresswas
given, thp auditorium biing web
filled with eager listeners.

It was reported on the streets
next day that 16 new member'
were addedto the local klan at
the meeting It is also under
stood that Mr. Arms will retun
to Littlefield in about rwo week
at which time he will deilver ?.

lectureat some place to be chos
en, and all men and womei
above the ageof eighteen year

'areinvited to attend
Resolutions,of thanks and ap

pieciation were voted by theloc
al'.klan to Mrs. A. E. White for
her courtesey in serving sand
witches and coffee to the mem
beis and guests at about twi
o'clock in the morning.

o

Mrs. Helen Darnell, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Smith is
here from Des Moines, Iowa for
a two month's visit with hei
parents.

One of the PresentDay Wonders
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COMMISSIONERS VOTE

TO BUILD HIGHWAY

IN HOCKLEY COUNTY

At the meeting of the com-

missionersof Hockley county,
held last Monday it was voted
to build the highway across the
northeastcorner of the county
between Lamb and Lubbock
counties.

This highway is known as
tate Highway No. 7. The dis-

tanceto be constructed is 7.4
miles, and the approximate cost
will be about$18,000. The State
Highway Departmenthasappro-
priated the sum of $13,500 and
the county madean appropriati-
on of $4,500.

C. L. Hasie hascharge of tho
engineering nnd work of con-

struction will begin about Oct-tober20-

Plansandblue prints
have already been made and
passedon by the StateHighway
Department.

Considerablecredit is due Mr.
Hasie for his untiring efforts in
oringing to a successful consu-matio- n

the plansfor this highway
thus connectingthe alreadygood
roads built in Lub oek and Lamb
counties.

Wright Yantis

Last Thursday evening, Sop-emb-er

6, Alph Wright and Miss
Lynn Yantis stole the march on
their friends and hied away to
Lubbock, where they enveigled
Rev. Postill, Christian minister.
to' unite flienVas manancl wife. """' JJfiSjSg
They wereaccompanie'dbjMrlisses S
Wilma Barber and Dixie Yantis,
and Luther Hargrove and Mor-
ris w hite.

Following the ceremony tho
newly weds took the midnight
train for Sweetwater, wh'ere
they will make temporary resi-
dence

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Yantis of
this city, and one of the promi-le-nt

young ladiesof her home
:oVii. Shegraduatedfrom tho
iocai nign scuooi last year. J h(?
.jroom is the son of Mr. and Msjj
l . r wriglu, and lor sometime
has been employed with his
fatherin well drilling operations.

The Leader joins the many
friends of this fine young couple
in wishing them much happi-
nessand prosperity along life's
future pathway.

New Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadler, of
Lubbock were in Littlefield last
Friday and closed a deal with
the Shaw Furniture Co., where-
by they take over the leaso of
the room next to the Leader of-
fice and will open thereina mod-
ern and te drug store.

nr cj.ii j- -an. ouuuier was U lurmec C
uruggiscin ijitueneia, opening
tne nrst arug store in the omce
room now occupiedby Attorney
E. S. Rowe and JudgeHopping

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Saddlerwill beglad to wel
come their return.

NOTICE

Tho Courtney Colt Show and
general live stock exhibit sched--
uled for this Saturday has bee'
postponeduntil Saturday, SepTi

Big plans arebeing made fw
that day. Watch for full write- -
up of the event in next week'
paper.
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LITTLEFIELD LEADER

Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefleld, Texaa.
Subscription: $1.50 per year;.75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Entered as second-clas-s matterMay 21, 1923. at the post
27 . office at Littlefleld, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 187!).4
JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscribers who chani tbeir addresses,
utrly notllr thli office, gWlng both new anl

Communication of local interest are
hut one aide 01 the pater, and mutt reach
of each week. The flrht of revision Or re

and

or fail their matt,
old

sjncneu. l nejr snouiii or uneiir written, on
thli office not latter than Thursday noon

Advertising that does' not show "in its tut or typography that it is paid for must
be markediaa an advertisement." All localalverllsemenli teimm in this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. AM not ces,.it matter's not" by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object is to' raise money 'by admission fee of otherwise,,is an adver-
tisement and when tent in far publication must be paid for at the regular adv'er
tislnr rate ner line for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolu
m same rate

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per.
son, firm or corporation which may appearin the columns of the t.ittlefield Leader
wilt be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

When we build let us think that we build forever. Let
it not be for the presentdelight nor for the present use

Let it be suchwork as our descendentswill thank us
for; and let us think as we lay stoneupon stone that a time
to come when thesestones will be held sacred becauseour
handstouchedthem, and that men will say as they look up-

on the labor and wrought substance: "See what our fathers
did for us!" Ruskin.

For A Better Littlefleld
Tunn arivorticnmonh. which... ..iiiv - t a fci.w.twi vaa, .v

have been running in this paperr

Editor

for some time past, are absent ' wu muiuw, nKm. sucim

this week. In ordering' their relations and wholesome

no reason was;,zenr'-- II h:ls right to ex-giv-

by the advertisers. Public ques-eve-r,

the editor in justice to tl0ns the samu asany other pub-thes-e

parties, wishes to state llc servant, and it will alwaysdo

that neither of them were the so-- lt nas no "ae to grind'
party referred to in this column and no "interests" to promote

other than the best interests oilast week as threatening to re--

move their advertising if this th,s town and its citizens. It

paperhad anything iurther to Pllts Principles above people,

say regarding the social life of nhi abovetrain, businessabove

this town. sentiment, and upon this basis,

This newspaperhasneverbeen J on!v !t solicits the patronage
and is not now run as a charit-- ar,d of the public.

able institution which begs the
support of advertisers through
sympathy. bcarcely t n r e e
monthsold, yet it has a bona
fide circulation of which it is ex-

ceedingly proud. Last week it
mailed out 1,150 papers. It en-

deavors to conduct its businessi

along recognized .legitimate
Ifnes, giving value receivedfor

i

try dollar invested. And it is

ion tnis Dasis anu no inner,
atit solicitsadvertising patron

' - 'I'Mn nn itinn nn ! itu inage. iueiUuuni.uuuu u-

unrtiainfr fnr anv fithpr rp.isnn is
itot a good businessman.

j

In some respects newspaper
ers from other businessprop- -

tions Other than !u husi- -

B'fl sa side, there is also an ethica
pr

4 vwiMrw nlrlii 1 w 0,-,- ..A.l.c?- -... . . i, .,
rwaper tnat is conuueteuirom me
commercialstandpoint alcne is a
tap-side- d institution and not rep- -

-- jP"tf tentative of the full interest
town in which it is locat-

ed.
It is the endeavor of this

newspaperto stand for the so-

cial and moral, as well as the..
commercial benefits o f

-

town. It hasa conscienceaud a
voice, and it will never fail to
use its voice in speaking its con-

sciencewhen occasion demands.
It is publishedin the bestint-

erestsof Littlefleld. It wants
this town to have a symetrical
development a development
that is moral and social as well
as financial. It speaks every
week to 500 times more people
thanany minister of this town,

R. D.

I The Place Where

Gold Crown Flour, persack $1.86

Hercules " " 1.S0

Sugar, 25

Publisher

to nt should Immnll.
aililtenei.

John

a

a

ectinn t reterveil hv Ih ntiMi.tmr.

- ion of respect will also be charged (or at

and it always endeavorsto carry
a messanethat is for the benefit
of the masseswho are interest--

..A :.. .J i :..u i

ConsolidatedSchools
It is impossible to progress

with jut change. What was good
enoughfor father is not good
enough for his children, and
that is an unwise father who
thinks so.

The schools our fathers attend-
ed were the best, the timescould
produce. The schools we ntteno
ed were better schools. Now,
the "little red school house,"
often little more than a,

hnilrlinrr ..,, Hfilc, .,.,,.,
iment and aself-sacnfioingtea-

ch

er, who does the best she can
with what shehas to do with, is
giving way to the modern consol-
idated school with first'dasr
equipment, better educated
tencnersand more ainn g cirrioii.-
lum.

The citizen who argues for n
bunch of little 2x1 school house:-dotte-

over the county argue.-agains- t

the bettvr interest of his
children. The man who favors
the consolidated school .favor
efficiency, and the

.nighestpossible results to be at--

tainealor nis cniiuren.
There is no such thing as a

school "good enough." The
btfst schools we can produce are
not "good enough." To admit
that anything human i3 perfect
is to claim that no more prog-
resscan be made. As today's
schools and methodsmake
of 25 or 50 years ago, seem puer-
ile and inefficient, so will the
schools of the future make those

, fj?

You

wRbb

Sugar, 100 pounda 9.65
Binding Twine, per pound, .13
Crisco, 6 pounda, 1.36
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BOROUGH

GROCERY

1 Quality Service Prices
Top PricesPaidFor Cream, Butter & Eggs

5 It will pay you beforeselling or buying to
r Investigate our Prices

j We deliver one hour each day from 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.

Some Samplesof Every Day Prices '

Flour,
pounds, 2.&0

plain

tho3e

R. D. BOROUGH Grocery!
fowHHHHiHHimniwm

of today seetn inadequate.
The virtue of the consolidated

school has been thoroughly prov-
en. They can bo maintainedfor
much less money. They aro
more satisfactory to the parents
and teachers alike. Districts
surrounding Littlefleld should
not fail to cast jthoir vote for a
consolidatedschool.

Little Leaders
Every citizen of Lamb 'county

should get busy and help put
ov'er the county fair in bigshnpe.
A bunch of fine exhibits at the
local fair will mean some hand-
some premiumsand much pub-
licity when taken to Lubbock
and Dallas fairs.

PresidentCooligo has token to
horse back riding. v know
some other lesser citizens who
are becoming noted for then
straddling propensities.

A few more such fine water-
melons as the farmers are now
bringing into Littlefleld will
put Lamb Cnunty on a par with
Parker county.

There was an eclipse of the
sun Monday afternoon Some
other "shining lights" arestead-
ily growing dimmer.

Now that the United States
lias recognizedMexico, the next
step will be to get ready lor an-

chor revolution.

Monday was Rosh Hashanah
day, hut its lack of observance

indicate Littlefleld Jews
were hetrodox.

One difference between the
rich and poor is, the rich have
their twin sixes while the poo;

have their six twins.

An eclipse of the sun and a

klan paradein one day is about
enoughfor Littlefleld.

The placefor the Texas cotton
farmer "to come to his own" is
on the South Plains.

Earl BrannenKilled By
Train in ParkCity Utah

Wednesdaymorning was re
ceived the sad news announcing
the death of Earl Brannonai
Park City, Utah. He met hir-tJeat-

h

by being run over by a

construction train. At the time
of going to press details of hib
deathhavenot yet been received.

The remainswill be brought to
Dickens City for burial, the fun-

eral service being nextSunday.
There will be a large number oi
friends and acquaintances who
will attend thelast obsequies.

The grief stricken family have
the sympathy of the entire com-

munity in their hourof bereave-
ment.

Bobbed Her Hair

&nf- K.

t apt. Mildred OUou of Clilcn(i
ilellwl cvtiiwr within Salvntlou Army
raukH and hol.lu-- her hair. .Now
lie must reiwrt lo Commander

Iloojh. nho will rule on "breach ot
dlfccliillue."

AN OUTf'AQE

Bus H!et If ttt pldw haaa't tptia
a web acroasay door, and abut tu ent
ot my own bouie. t

LIGON

The Minnie Veal community
was visited Sunday with a fine
rain.

Mrs. W. D. Allen is visiting
in the home of Mr. andMrs. Bob
Slaughter.

Jack Turner is back with the
Bob Slaughter Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy,
of Sunton arevisiting with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Robertson.

Mrs. J. B. Knox has gone to
Waco.

Mrs. ChaseLyne has gone to
Lubbock to place her children in
school.

Quality Cars
NowEasyto Own

yw miUJ TrnfritUn
JmmaR.

"fBBBP-'-

2-Pa-ss. Roadster

'510 M r u r

tor further information See
Littlefield Service Station

Local Agents

liiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiu

! MALSELL LANDS i
1 70,000 ACRES

Surrounding Amherst,
a new town on the South

1 Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and on the

I main line of the Santa
1 Fe Railroad. S

Deep Rich Soil and LcvcLnnd 5
No Rocks, bravul not?Washes 5
Pure WitWat ShjdTCw Depth

Fine ClmrfliaConditions E
Above tlBoll Weevil Belt

Best Cotton Land in the State E
s Alfalfa and Diversified Farming J

5 PRICE: $25 per acre,15 yrs. H
time, only O per cent interest.

R. C. HOPPING 1
GeneralAgent E

Littlefield. Lamb Co., Texas Z
niiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

WHERE
You will find

the

a
a

a..JI ko T.i

Work on the Ligon garage
progressingnicely.

The Ligon gin is now about
completed and will be ready for
servicewhen the crops begin
coming

The first sermonin Ligon was
preachedat 12 o'clock Sept. 9,
by Rev. J. F. Curry from Ta

Ho will hold a rovivalling nil over West Texas and
meeting nt Ligon in October.

M. A. Jonesand E. B. Boyd
have the contract to build the
Ligon Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slaughter
and Mrs. W. D. Allen left Sat-uid- ay

for Dallas.
The following School Trustees

IK 1!S

Littlefield
A Guaranty,x

solicits the

forLigon school have

hoka

New Settlers
No accountto largefor us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

We

KtfKMClSKKl

sell
and you

youy
Bill for

We
you will

Hurry!

' "
.

of

'
.

"

t

it

very

tax

R." trvtv 's?r

pointedly Judge Doylo: J. P.
President; A v n

O'Pry, Secretayand H. J, Knox.

Plainview Nursery, Plairif;

view, Texas. Our trees are beor'--

EasternNew. Mexico. After 15

years careful we know
the best Remember a.
few trees that bear are worth
hundredsthat are not suited to

West Texas conditions. Send
your order direct or sendfor cat-

alog. Local agentwanted.
13M0-2-5

Fund Bank

)k

ft

of

K

K

Wo Hurry!

4

Everything--
to

--Anything
If it is Building Material, we

it will be glad to make anes-

timate on material are needing.

No tooSmall Our

Tjff us on your nextorder. be-

lieve then become a regular
"j "customer.

jr BUILD NOW

F. A.

ITTLEFIELD LANDS
The Best

rich productive soil.
pure water:

heathful climate.
sufficient rainfall.

railway shippii
best school

churchesand moi
veryw

Robertson,

selection,
varieties.

Bank

business all

facilities'.
Ivantages,

build

Appreciation

BUTLER CO.

Farm Lands

abundance

superior

atmosphere.

bright futureTn a rapidly de
velopirfe coimtry. .,

pricesngm and termsso easy
you may easily pay for your home.

NO BOLL WEEVIL HERE
A Safe Cotton Country Where One May

Also Diversify Their Crops.

Littlefield Lands,
4V.o.

Littlefield,

in.
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State

LUMBER
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Manager
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BEISEL BROS.
MACHINE SHOP

Disc Rolling
Boilers Reflued

ActeyleneWelding
GeneralRepair Work

Lathe Work of all kinds
Agents for Emerson Brantingham Implement Co.,

A Alicfcflhl Umersand

X Beisel
Littlefield. :

PURE DRUGS
AND CHEMICALS
Patent& Proprietary

Preperations

Have Your Eyes FitteyTWith A Pair Of

HAWKJgLASSES
Our QMcian Will Be Here

September17

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The Rexn" Store

"In Business fur ooixr Health."

Littlefield, - . - "TexasI

I YES, WE HAVE THE

Good Corn, 2 cans for
Best GradePeaberryCoffee,
1 Gallon mixed sour Pickles
1 quartcan Dill Pickles
2 cansPrince Albert Tobacco .

1 lb. Thick Tinsley Tobacco.....
1 lb. PeachyPlug Tobacco..

Meat, Sugar, Lard and Etfor

4

14
flD at 10

touring car to

Silvers,

X of
in

ha
by

!n f?

Bros
Texas

H

BEST GROCERIES

$0.25
Fresh Ground, per lb.

1.25
..N.... .35

.95

.75

are day.

W. H. Heinen is week
putting finishing to

adobe build-
ing is with, full base-me-nt

beneath,stuccoedand
and plaster-

ed It is build-

ing of its in the
it will be much cheap-

er lumber and far more
in winter

summer. When it
be occupied by D, T.

We still have our old iJffce on until cur present supply is
exhausted Better lay in supply at thesepresentprices.

We havereadymade-- Cotton Sacks in different lengh'ta.
See thesebefore buying.

FamousDccrmg binder twine is the kind we handle:
cheaperat centsper pound than other brandsare

cents. Lay in your

COME WHERE THE COME.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
When in Town. You are

REMEMBER YOUR GOES
AT A STORE.

Give usa trial and beconvinced.

Once Customer,always one. We strive to please.
Our Store is from early morning until after daik.

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Store
"Credit makes enemies;let's be friends"

V.

The Littlefield Auto Co., re-

port the following Ford sales:
Neal Douglass,

Littlefield; touring car, L.', D.

Butts, Littlefield; touring car,
SamNafsger, Olton; truck, to
Jim, Littlefield.

l(ev. & Ciirry, Tahoka
was Littlefield Monday shak--

WhandB with old'frlends. He

stated had replacedhis home,
.recently fire, with

ix$f ' ?.rajy.'

Rumley Tractors.

.30
, .

.

.25
..

advancing every

supply now.

1

this
the touches

his dwelling. The
28 x 35, a

pebble--

dashed outside
within. tho first

kind town. Tho
owner says

than
comfortable both ard

completed
will Gault--

a

'The

CROWDS

Welcome.
f

DOLLAR FARTHER
CASH

t
a

open

destroyed
l x "

: :

:.
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Tho Littlefield Auto Co., is In
receipt of a car load of the new
model Fords.

Numerous changes and im-

provementsare noticed in the
designs. The radiator is higher
andof larger capacity, and has
an apron at the bottom joining
to the fenders, presenting ti bet-

ter finish.
The new sedans have fourj- -

aoors, ami the general appear-
anceof the sedan anu coupu
have been lowered, giving a
trimmer appearanceof exterior
The doors arewider, the seating
arrangement is moru comforL-abl- e

and there is greater lugg-
age capacity.

A cowl ventilator and visor
have been added, the cushion
divided and more sturdy rei.r
fenders added. The windows
hnve been equipped with revolv-
ing type regulators andooor lock
proviacd.

LOCAL
WEMNC.1

Tom Arnett returned Wednes-

day from a businesstrip to Chi-

cago.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Yantis
made a trip to Tucumeari,. New
Mexico last week. '

For Sale: 2 Holstein bulls,
age 9 months each. E. Mueller.

2tc

Miss Alice Duggan left Mon-

day for Austin, where she will
entertheState University.

G. M. Shawand K A. Hutler
madea businesstrip to Lubbock
Monday.

r

J. M. Jennings, of Noitor
wasa Littlefield prospector tlw
week.

Dr. Mclntyre, optician will h
at the Stokes-Alexand- er Dru;.
.Store, Monday, September17th

It.
W. A. Cummings and G. D

Brewer, of Norton were Litr't
field prospectorslast Satinday .

Misses Vesta and Grace Bran
non left Sundayfor Baileybon
where they tench schocl thi-,yea-

Burley Wright came in Sun
day from Plainview. He wil
assisthis father in well drilling
operations.

Morris White left Sut day foi
Las Crusas,New Mexico when
he will enterA. & M. College for
his third year.

Clyde Willis and family return-
ed Friday from a three weclo
vacation trip in tho Rio Grand
valley. They report a fine out
ing.

Misses Flora Erb and Ruth
Kisur, accompanied by Franh
Sharpand Elden Deliis. of Olton
visited with tho E. G. Courtney
family Sunday.

J. S.. Collins, one of the veo
successful farmersoi this com-

munity reports he has thirt.v
acresof cotton which' he tH-mate- s

will yield at leasta half,
bale per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hudgen.of
St. Mary, Idaho are visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
Yantis. Mrs. Hudgen is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Yuntis.
Harry Schriner left Tuesday

in his car for points in Oklaho-

ma and Kansas. Before return-
ing, he will visit his mother,,
whom he hasnot seen for six
years.

Chad. T, Sullivan, who has
beenvisiting his uonL J, Sul-

livan ami family for the past
month, hasreturned to his home
at Vernon.

Jake and Earl Hopping, and
sisterMiss Lillian arrived Sun- - .

day from Lua VeguV, New Mex- -

ico, dune win enter me ihiiu
businasswith his father in Lit- -

J tlnfittul , v'jh .. i . T
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GEESE MOST PECULIAR FOWL

Chinese Br 4 Much Different Frotr
Others at Sander Will Mate With

Several Females.

Of all our domestic fowls, geese art
tne most peculiar of ull of theic In
several ways. With the wild or Cana
dian breed It Is customary for one
Bander or mole to mate with only one
female,occasionallywith two. but tlila
Is somewhatrare.

The Chinesebreed Is much different
from any of the others, Inasmuch as
one gunder will frequently mate with
Ave or six females, and commonly
with four or more, while the Tnuluuxe.
Emden and African usually mate with
a single female or In pairs or occa-
sionally with two females, thus com
prlslnu a trio.

Kcvptlan and Canadiansunderswill
not breeduntil they are two years old.
While most yearlings of other breeds
hnve breeding ability they are not
often used, aa they are at their best
from three to five years of age, and
con then be kept from three to tlvc
years for breeding purposes,or until
seven or eight years of age In most
cases. Many gandersand femalesare
good breedersat ten years of age and
In extreme Instances, ganders twenty

nrs nf age have been known (leese

White Chinese Gander.

are much longer lived than any other
of our domesticfowls.

It Is a common practice to mate old
females with young ganders und old
ganderswith young females.
' Matlnga with geeseare often perma-

nent unless changed by the breeder,
and for this reason any mating that
nro to be changedshould be changed
In the fall so that several months may
ellipse before the breeding season.
Ganders are very savage during the
breedli)Kiseason, and for that reasonIt
Is best to keep each mating penned
to Itself to prevent the ganders Injur-
ing each other.

YOUNG POULTS RELISH CURD

Addition of Few Onion Tops Chopped
Fine Is Recommended Much

Danger of Overfeeding.

There Is no better feed for the young
poults thnn sour curd Into which has
been placed a few onion tops chopped
tine. Moiled onts will nlso be relished.
There Is (longer of overfeeding at the
stnrt. Iietter not feed them unythlng
for 24 hours after hey are hatched.
The yolk of the egg will then he ab-

sorbed from the system and food more
easily digested.

POULTRY NOTES

Fat hens seldom have roup.,
. Turkey eggs can be hatched under
hens.

Limiting the protula or beef scraps
In tlio ration will retnrd egg produc-
tion.

Sodium fluoride Is a most effective
lice powder. It la Inexpensive, easily
applied, and will get the lice.

Few eggs result when hens are al-

lowed to eat their grain from the bare
floor In lazy content. All grain should
be scattered In deep Utter for this
purpose.

The division of publications, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C has an excellent bulletin on
turkeys which can be had for the
asking.

How to get the most from "your,
eggs; Grade them properly and ship
them to a reliable dealer.

The use of the colony brooder meth-
od of rearing chicks Insures the rais-
ing of healthy chicks with the least
work necessary,

Goose eggs may be lacking In fer
ISerjTaTuch' ns unsatisfactory

easesa new gander
Biay be the remedy. It pays tn mate
geeseib (He (an, as imw RiiuiHgs. Bitty,

fertile estf tho fdrt ywr.
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THE BEST BOOK

npHK soft-tone- d clock on the library
mantle struck twelve, and the little

boy chasing a butterfly, and who lived
In a frame, was Just stepping out of
It to run on the broad shelf below,
when he stopped.

Someone was talking. It was the
magic hour, but Little ISoy had al-

ways been the only one who took ad-

vantage of It. He looked about the
room no one was In sight. lie must
hove been mistaken.

Hut no, there It was again I "I tell
you I am the best book to read," said
a voice. Little Hoy looked at the hooks

j In the case that roached around the
i sides of the room. Yes, It wns the

books. They were quarreling.
"I hnve a much handsomer binding

I than you. I am quite now, so of course
I I shall be the most popular."
i "You can never tell the worth of a

hook by binding," snld nn old hook
i

"I Am 'Alice In Wonderland."

with u worn cover as It slid out of the
cose a little way to bo better heard.
"I am the book that Is bust loved.
I am sure of that."

"Oh, Just hear that old book." snld
a bright new one leaning far out of
the case. "Why, my dear old book,
you are as asthe hills.
I have a story that makes people sit
up nil night to rend."

"Yes, and as false as Is your Imita-
tion leather binding," said a real
leather-covere-d hook. "You are Ac-

tion. Not a word of truth In you.
Don't hrug.

AROUND THE WORLD

A cold Is easier to catch than a hns-bnn-

But there ftro tbousnnds of
cares for n cold.

Nearly all Japanese soldiers are
expert gymnasts nnd every barrack
has a gymnasium.

Among tho r.horlgines of the An-

daman Islnnds skulls of relatives are
worn around theneck.
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have facts, renl true things from
which people,can gain knowledgewhen
they rend. I am the most popular
book here, I am sure you will all
ugree."

"Goodness, hear It talk," said n shrill
volco and unotner book leaned out so
far It tumbled on the floor.

"Hn, ihu," laughed the other hook,
"you are where you belong, on the
floor. You are full of wise suyliigs,
but no old ho. one ever looksvat them
these days.-- . Every one knows them."

Out' from the caseleanedn red book.
"You seem to forget that people wish
to be amused," It said, "and when
tljry open my cover they begin to
laugh. I am full of funny sayings and
Jokes, so you nil can stop your quar-
reling, for I am the most popular book
here."

Little Hoy Mood listening. He wns
afraid the books would all tumble out,
they were so excited, when out from
n book Jumped a little girl and, bow-In- g

to all the hooks, she sold, "I nm
ashamedof you I The Iden of quar-
reling about which Is the most pop-

ular!"
"Don't you know that there are nil

sorts of. people In the world and that
they all like different hooks? If they
didn't, there would be only one book
nnd then where would you be, for you
must know that grown-up- s and chil-

dren all love to rend about me."
"It Is Alice," said the clock In n

soft voice to Little Boy.

Little Hoy had never had a plny-mnt- e;

he began to smile. "Alice." he
said, "do come and piny with me. Per-

haps we can catch the butterfly."
Alice turned nround. "Oh, I can't"

she replied. "Don't you know who
am? I have to he In t'.e story o

there wouldn't be any. I nm 'Alice In
Wonderland.' Did you never hear the
story?"

"No; tell tt to me." snld Little Boy.

"I will hnve to go back Into tho
book," sold Alice, "but If every one
will he quiet I will tell the story."

And all the book In the bljr case,
knowing Alice told the truth, slid bnclc
Into their places. The clock ticked
very softly while she told Little Boy
her wonderful experiences.

And every night after that at the
magic hour Little Boy left hts frame
on the wall to listen to the story of
"Alice In Wonderland," for, Just like
all folks, big or little, he Is never tired
of henrlng It.

c br McCIur Newippr Brnrtleatn.)

POULTfW NOTES
f.

A lazy hen Is not n well ctoe xTurkeys are profitable, but nevd
lot of core to get tliein started..

Moving layers from coop to coop
frequently checks egg production.) '

.

Turkeys can eat almostany kind of,
feed nfter they are three months'oldijf
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I am opemnga new Drug Store in
Littlefield, n the building formerly
occupiedby the Shaw Furniture Co.

I Our Stock is tsright and New 1

A Full Line ofpchool Supplies

SADLER nflUG STORE
F. G. SADLER Proprietor

1 OUR MOTTO: Serrice and Quality 5
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Neal OotfglassLandCo.
CXXittlefield, Texas
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I Dr. P. W. PMjrrfs
I Ofilce at DruaStore
J, ResidencePbTe, No. 37
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Pearce& Kemp

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SuitexzLubbock, Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 year stressful ex-

perienceojthe PlainsofIjt Texas.
Seeme for prices & date.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rok?
ATTORNEY AST LAW

V-- rare tor
LOANS

Office State Bank Bldg.
LlTTLEFIELD, Texas

BEST COALr
For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

Parker's Eats
Home MadePies

Hamburgers
Pop aa Bud '

Milk, fcoflie & Cereals
OUlvLla&ver the Phone

,tnd WeVill Deliver It to You

-- HP M f

Restaurant & 1
s

Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hoursof the day
Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread& jPastry

Rejrtaurarit

O. K. Transfep
Small or Big HauJs
Express, Freighr or

Baggar
Phone51, orleve order with

H.-- B. Cumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -:- - Texas

BARLEy
We have about 1GO

bushelsBarley.
Betterplantedacres

I

and keep tne cream
checkbig this winter.

Littlefield Grain Co. I

i

P. W. Walker

t Truck Haulin t!
?? Ranch Haulin;ora tt SpecialIty tf No Loads TooiLarge r
T Nor TooTarAway Y

Will Go Any Time and ?t Any Place, Y
If you need haulin)? call ?t R. S. BELLt The Truck Mam

i K5 ilJafWmlr"

LUBBOCK MAKES BIG

PREPERATIONFOR THE

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Things nro shaping up right
at Lubbock for the greatestPan-

handleSouthever held in this
section. The New Livestock
JudgingPaviilion hasbeen com-

pleted and will give the Live-

stock a real sawdust Show Ring,
with seatsfor spectors, a wash
rack for livestock and othercon-

veniences found in a tegular
high class Livestock Department
Stall capacity has been increas-
ed approximately 50 percent.

Work is starting this week up-

on the enlargementof the Agri-

cultural Building. This build-
ing, 60 x 120 was completedlast
year and was belived to be large
enoughfor five at least. Already
it is more than full with coun-

ty Exhibits anda 40 foot addit-
ion is being put onto it.

The greatestinterestis follow-
ing the County Exhibits since
the first winner at the South
Plains Fairlast year won second
place at the StateFair at Dal-

las, only being beaten by Lub
bock County whose products
were selectedfrom the individ-
ual Lubbock County Exhibits at
the same fair. This year at
least three of the first five win-

nersat the State Fair are ex-

pectedto come from the coun-
ties showing at the South Plain:.
Fair andthe countiesarealread.
preparing their exhibits with
care.

A decidedly new and modern
Womens' Building is under con
siruction, and will be more than
do lble the size of the olJ wom-

en's building which, by the
way, becomesthe Poultry Build-
ing for the coming fair.

The greatest enti r 'tinment
pn gvam ever attempted has al
reads1 e n worked out for the
coming fair. Seven bands have
entered theBand ('on est and
will provide music each day of
the Fair and in the Evenings
The Fire Works appropiiation
was more than dun hied and
some real featuresare promised
each night in that department.
More than $3 0 '0 have beei
spent for Free Entertainment of
various kinds including two big
free acts, each day by troupe of
t'a ned anamils,aerial acrobat-
ics, clown stunts and otherfeat
ures. This entertainment alon
has cost the Fair more thai
$1,230.00.

Chevrolet Prices Down

The Littlefield Service Station
is this week in receipt of notice
that prices on all models of
Chevroletcarshave been reduc-
ed, as followb:

Touring car, $30: roadster,
$29; coupe, $40; chasis, $25; se-

dan, $G5; truck chassis,
$30.

The managementstates these
pricesare made possible through
increasedproduction.

Minnie Veal Items

The Christian meeting at Min-

nie Veal closed Monday night.
There were i.ght baptisedin Mr.
G orgt Mnitt 's tank Sunday
afternoon.

The people of this ronmunity
are rejoicing over the nice rain
that fell Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ilia McCasland wns in
Lubbock last week attending
teacher'sinstitute. The scho 1

beganat Minnie Vtal Monday
morning.

John Ross is hauling lumber
from Littlefield for the new
school building at Morton.

Miss Eunice Spickland went
to Littlefield Sunday where she
will attendschool.

Annie OTry, E. B. Boyd and
little son Clint, had to spend
Sunday night with Mr. S. K.

McCnsland on nocount
big-- rain.

MissesDoll Ross, Eunice Spick-ar- d,

Airs. Reo Smith, Mrs. Tru-

man Smith, Tom Arnn, Thur-mu- n

Smith, Lee and O. L. Ben-

nett rd Reo Smith wero the
supperguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Derod Gnllemoro Sundaynight.

Miss Knthetine Matthews wns
the dinner nnd supper guest of
Mrs. Addie Spickard.

Baileyboro Buzzings

The Bantist revival, conducted
by Rev. Oldham closed Sunday
with the baptismof Miss Ruby
Johnson.

The singing at the Blackshear
home Sunday nightwas well at
tendedand much enjoyed.

Opal Blackshearwas painfully
injured Sundayby being thrown
from a horse. She is now re
avern.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Ragsdale
spentSunday in the home of M .

and Mrs. G. D. French.

Several fine showers fell in
this and surrounding communi- -
,i s this week.

L. L. Shumanand two daugh- -

t rs, who have been visiting in
the T. G. Gaddy home for the
past week, ruturned to LubwOjk
Thursday.

GarlandSmith and son Clar
ence, oi fticAdoo, lexas were
prospectingin Baileyboro com
munity Wednesday.

Miss Lyda Pirtle, of Sudan is
spendingthe week wiih Anes
Abney.

School begins here Monday,
and as work is slack a full at--

tendanceis expected.

Oklahoma Avenue

Mrs. C. H. Jones,of Des Mo

ines, lowa, is visnmg tnis weeK
at the home of Mrs. .Jeaae Al- -

oright.

Geo. Price and family, return-
ed Sunday from a few day's
visit with Mrs. Price's sister, in
Amarillo.

Cliff McKnight and family,
have returned from a week's
visit with his mother, at Sweet-

water.

Airs. B B. Moulton, who has
oeen sicU for some time, issligln-l-y

improvedat this writing.

Rev. Gilbroath and Evangel-
ist Meadow, who are holding a
revival here, visited at thehomi
of Carl Tremain Morday.

Grandmother Albiisht, who
has spent the summer here
with her son, Jesse Albright,
eft Tuesdayfor Woodward, Ok- -

ahoma, whereshe will remain
for the winter.

Automobile Accident

Last Fiiday afternoon, an
aJtomobile in which Andy Moore
wife, little boy and a Mr. Wall .

er were riding, tun.ed over in
the ditch abouta mile west of
town, crashing the wind&hielc',
brer king the top ana one fiont
wheel of the vehicle.

Mr. Moore was badly cut on
the head and nanus, the little
bty was also badly lacerated on
the hend. Mr. Walker recened
severalcuts and bruises. Mrs.
Moore was not seriously injured.

It is reported thedriver went
to sleep, causingthe car to go
into the ditch.

Neal A. Douglass left Satur-
day for Morgan on a business
trip.

D. S. Boefe and Prof. J. J.
Weibe, of Corn, Oklahoma are
in Littlefield this week. Mr-Boe- se

was a former citizen of
this place, and expressed his
surprise at the large amount of
developmentsince he left four
yearsago.
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BAPTIST REVIVAL ONE

OF BEST MEETINGS

HELD IN LITTLEFIELD

The Baptist revivnl meeting
which closed last week was one
of the mostsuccessful meetings
of its kind ever held in Little-
field. Rev." J. W. Snffle, of
Plainviev, did the preaching
throughout the setvices.

Rev. Saifle is a forceful,
fearlessspeaker, never mincing
his words, nor leaving any truths
to bo inferred. Defending the
standarddof bis chosen church
and urging all professingChrist-
ians to lives of greater purity,
he dropped his words in a trip-

hammer style upon the eager
earsof his auditors.

Every servicewas well attend-
ed, the church often being
crowded at the night meetings.
As a result of the meeting the
membership was lifted to a
much higher plane of spiritual
living, a large number madere-- c

msecr.ition of their lives, five
united with the church by Bap-

tism and twelve by letter.
Rev. Saflfle wa3 extended a

call to becomepastor ot the loc-

al church.

Fine Show Window

In the front window of the H.
L Smith Co.. land ofilce is an
agricultural exhibit that would
tax the utmost capacity of any
other section of Texas to equal
All productsof Littlefield icin
ity it is the daily admiration of
scores of people who stop to
view it.

In the window Mr. Smith has
gathereda aity of choice ex-hi- bi

s, the product of this com
munity. Every one of thdm are
wo toy a place in the Sout
Plainsor State Fair. They givi
a vivid idea of the agricultura
possibilities of this parricula
section where hundreds of peo-
ple are now malting investment?
md buying new homes.

Mr. Smith was for ner y a law-e-r

in Des Moines, Iowa, but be
coming itnoc dated with th
.vestern fever abojt fifteen yerr.-ag-o

he moved to Plainview.
wherehe lived for five years,
coming to Littlefield ten years
ago. Since moving here he has
bean one of the leading realtor-o-

this section,selling thousands
of ajresof the fine ihas from
the Littlefield Estate. rlj owni
and lives on one of the ehoic
farms of this section, located
abouta mile and a half cast of
town, and has unbonnded faith
in the future prouterity of this
town and roundingcountry.

Mew Furniture Building

The Shaw FurnitureCo.. has
this week purclmhed a lot im
m i iteiy opposite the LambCo

.iicrcnntile store and begun the
ejection of a building 24x72
theton, Tne building will l.e of
fiame construction and interior
tir.ish similar to the office of the
Butler Lumber Co.

On account of leasing their
former location, the furniture
stock is being temporarily hous
ed in the old Ford garage build-
ing.

Notice of Bids
The Concession Commiteeof

The Lamb County Fair will re-

ceive bids until 2 o'clock P. M.

September20th, 1923, for cold
Drink, Novelty, Lunch Stands,
etc., The Commiteereserves the
right to rejectall bids.

Bids may be mailed or handed
to B. A. DodBon Secretary, at
Olton, Texas. , I

Fair Catalogs
The Secietary of the Chamber

of Commerce hasa quantity of
catalogsof the SouthPlains Fair
at Lubbock. They are for dis-

tribution- Get yoursat the Lead-

er office.
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I MAGNOLIA
IMF a YlAviA

GASOLINE

3 2 'TheDependableLubricant'
i Real Quality Products i

v Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Txas
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Greases

iy mv
Space
(leene5Aim
Littlefield

establishment,

safeguarding

"Yes, We Have No Bananas"

But we haveEverything
To Build Anything

--From the to the Paint. Com-

plete estimatesandspecifications any
desirewill furnished

on request.
Examine "NevSelf-Oilin- g Demp-
sterWindmillbefore buy. They

compl0ttfm everydetail.

Weare stocked Builder's
Hardware, and a numberof
Paperpatterns interest

Higginbetham-Bartlet-t Co.

Littlefield, Texas

Nell "I don't Tike Mr. Sajiheilile.
He'n a regular milksop." Ri-ll- c "And

at tliat."

Life Is a mnsquerndeIn which Mesv
Ings come, dlbijulsed. trou-

bles ro generally horefuced.

First Man "Competition
Is the llfo of trade." Second HuMnes
Man "When It Isn't the death of It."

On the principle that we should
marry our opposite a womnn Is natifc'

rally by a man who Is a guoj
listener.

"Man Is mado of dust," quoted the
deacon. ho ought to lmvo

some sand mixed with suggested
the uurcgenerate backslider.

FARM JOURNAL SAYS:

Fat men are seldom radical In thetr
Views.

There Is a good deal of smut la
most wild oats.

A four-lea- f clover will not bring
luck to a lazy man.

A plow Is greatly to be pre-

ferred to a cow,

The onion Is never out of
It can always raise a scent

If you do not repeat tho gossip tod
you that Is one link broken.

It Is unlucky to lose n pocketbook
or break a leg on Friday the thir-
teenth.

A Is the only thing that h-- i

Its head at one end and Its mouth
ut the other.

When a man wants to fight to prova
be Is right It casts doubt on the right-eousne- ss

of his cause.

i

Oils and

a &
J-B- -r

9Hk h

Tailor Shop
will clean your Clothes an clean

,

Town-Plannln- a Fays.
Town planning Is the study and

anal) fcls of all the different activities
whli h go to make up the complex
organism of a city, the unalsls of

the city's Its growth
and Its future demands,with the

lajlng out of pluns, laws, reg-

ulations, etc., which will Insofar as
practicable, correct bad conditions,

obstucles und will allow the
future growth of all activities along
well out und carefully studied
Hues, In such a way that each will
bear proper relation to the other,
function properly within Itself and
as u whole. Tersely, city planning li
the means of bringing order out of
chaos, and tlio future
from u reoccurrenceof Improper con-

ditions.

DIRK IXBOUTION

Kafflft RMsarkabla, Ooachar knew,
that on o my noted ancMtora abevld

dltd without hi head.
Mum Bord Net u remarkable aa

that bla descendantshould nava Uva4
without bia head.

do

Plan
on

home you may be

our
you

are
with

have Wall
that will you.

Service with n Smile

-

ellghtly curdled,

although

Business

attracted

good "Hut
It,"

sulky
sulky

money,

river

thought

have

well
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